
FIRST LAND SALE THE LAWS THEY MADE OPEN INSURRECTION HAS DONE YfiELL A TRAGEDY IN GASTON. TO COLLECT BACK TAXES.

General Assembly Not Quite up to Horrible State of Affairs Reported Kept Within State's Income, Yet A. M. .Kale Shot: And Killed by An Act For The Relief of Sheriffs

Liberal In Appropriations

The 1 General Asseaibly appropriated j

eighty thousand dollars for the repairing,
enlarging and improving of the property of
the State in the several institutions. In ad--
dition ihereto it made tha, following appro-- I

pfiations Tor new buildings: "
- j

Forty thousand dollars for additional
buildings for the Hospital for the Iusane at
Raleigh.;, ;

r ivev tnousana dollars for new building I

at the Soldiers Home. -

Fifty thousand dollars for building and I

equipping a Chemical -- Laboratory at the I

university or JN(irth.Uar61ina..: - ;
Eighty-tw-o thousand dollars to pay for

the new building erected at the State No- r-

ma! and Industrial .College to take the
piace ot tne interior building burned dur-- 1
ing.the year!

Seven thousand aadflve. hundred dollars
for a new dormitory for the A. & M. Col--
lege (colored at Greensboro. ' I

Four j thousand dollars for the Appala-- r I

chian Traioing 8chool for Teachers to be
available' when private parties donate a
like sum. .

-

Five thousand dollars for the purpose of
building an amusement ball at the Stale
Hospital at Morganton a total for new
buildings of $103,500. - . . v

- ' - -;
Altorether this Le&rislature - has annro--

priated'$273,500..1t)r permanent Improve--
menta.: That will pat the DroDertv of thev. .a -

State in excellent condition, provide ac-- 1

coramodation for nil the indigent insane
(and there is no warrant, in the-Constit-

u- j

tion for - caring ior any other insane), and
will , provide equipment at all the other
institutions mat will mean that the State isj
uwiug kbv.ij iui hid vuuvauvu.ui UIC
children of the State and the care of its de- 1

pendent classes. - ; r :
The rgislature kept within the State's

income in its anDroDriations. It was not
easy to do, considering the demands upon
its purs, demands, too, for objects that

inepanc;-s.:-,"!-y-r.- - ;

The Appropriation .Committee -- figured
1 l .t. It."luacijr uuu wiicu me . omnious- - Dill was

passed it left a surplus of $28,400 in, the
State Treasury. Afterwards a supplemental
bill of 120,000 for the ensuing two years
for the State TTosnital at. Tnrcrontnn won

Abraham Of Old Made The

Purchase

The first sale of land of --which there Is

a(y definite record is that mentioned in the
twenty-thir- d chapter of . Genesis. The
transaction seems to have been very simple.
Abraham wished to buy a field for a burial
place for his familj . Ephriam. the owner
of the field, valued it at 400 shekels of
silver, about 200 of our moucy, which

Abraham agreed to pay. He accordingly
went to the gate or ine city ma wcigned

. . . i ... .1 I

the money, wmcu ne pam ui me presence 1

of all who enterid through the gate. This
simple ceremony, wituout me intervention

. jh ft . .

of lawyers r other - omciais, maae "the
fipld and the cave that was therein and all

the trees that were in the field, and in
Mm borders around about, sure unto
Abraham for a possession. k -

GREAT REVIVAL COMING

Is The Wonderfuh". Religious

Awakening of 1858 To Be'
Repeated?

The world has been compelled to take

notice of a wave of religious revival which

recalls the Awakening" that shook

this country in ISoS, It ro e two years ago

in Australia, and, rolling over that con--

tinent, spread to Wales last year. .There
J

a voung coal miner, Jiivau-- isooeris, was

disclosed as one of the great evangelists of

history. He look the whole principality

by siorm. The theatres were emptied and

their audiences flocked to. the churches.
Profanity disappeared from the streets and

even from the coal pits, where the mules,

niideinsj the stimulus of the language to

wmcn iuey uu uccu uaiumtu, ouuit-- 1

times refused to work. Prayer meetings I

rn lu'lil in t.hfl dtnths of the mines. Hun- - ,I- i 4-
--

ureus m iKimca macu, i j.ui -- b i

restored. Old debts, long outlawed, were
Daid. Gamblers, atheists, drunkards and
prize-fighte- rs knelt in the meetings.

The influence of the "Welsh awakening

was soou felt in England, where the
American evangelists, Torrify and Alexan
der, leased the Royal Albert Hall, pealing
6,000 people, for five months.

Then the movement .spread to the
United States. For weeks ..Schenectady
thought and talked nothing but religion.
Nearly fifty, churches were crowded at
once, and hundreds were turnen away
from union meetings to which people came
from Troy, Albany and Saratoga. s Eight
huudrcdehildren, representing forty schools
and fourteen denominations, marched sing

ine through the streets. In Denver the
ministers headed piocessions which parad
ed through the Tenderloin and marched
into saloons inviting sinners to the meet-

ings. The city offices were closed, and
even the Legislature was affected to the
exteut of adjourning. Ten thousand peo- - j

D'.e crowded the noon meetings in the
theatres, some coming a thousand miles. J

At Los Angeles ana Pomona Catholics and
Jnisconaliftns worker! on narauei iiues
with the evangelistic revivalists, although
not in the same meetinsrs. The moveraeut
is now extending to New York, the hard
est place in Americajto stir with a religious
appeal, and a repre sentativ 'of the minis
ters there has been sent to Waleto study

. . .l rS. ,J.nA.rl All w

astonishing rwolts in
. tht country and ...

port open the prospect, of aacc, s.ful tran.
planting them to the American metropolis.

Collier's Weekly- - -

None Like The Cow.

There is not a thing from uose to iai
hut that is utilized for use of mau. We
use her horns to comb our hair; her. sfcin
is upon our feet; her hair keeps the plaster
upon our walls; her hoofs make , glue; her
tail makes soup; she gives our C-a- m, our
mi'.k. our cheese and our butter,, and her
fiVsh is the great meat of bur nation; her
blood in lisit tn mftbP our snffar white: her

r -- n suiniSi ue suaieu mo uigu wans
passed, leaving now an estimated surplurl .t;- -. t::,

U". Earl Carpenter. .

. As the result ofa bitter personal
quarrel, Earl Carpenter shot and killed )

A. M. Kale at Hardin, 15 miles north of j

Gastonia, on the Carolina & North-- 1

western Railway, this afternoon at 12: i
30 o'clock.r. Before the fatal bullet was,
fired, Kale shot Carpenter, who is in an I

unson8cions condition and expected to I

die. Coroner W. M. Davis was notified
ana left ; immediately for the scene of
the tragedy.
: Kale was the superintendent of the
Nims Manufacturing - Company, . at
Mount. Holly, and was about , 35,years
old. Carpenter is a son of O. D. Car--
penter, owner of the Hardin Cotton I

Mill, and is about 21 years old. The
two men quarreled over the employ-- 1

Iment of mill help, and when 'they met
in the public road near Hardin, a fight
ensued. , ' I

After Kale fired his revolver, he was
shot several times by Carpenter, the I

bullets taking effect in the head arid
other places. Death resulted immedi- -

atelv. Carnenter - was removed from
the scene of the homicide more dead
than alive, and it was said this after--
noon that he could not survive. ; ; :

The dead man is survived bv a widow
and several children. He had been en--
inured in the mill business for a
number of years and was well known
throughout this section. He had manv- ar

acquaintances in Charlotte where he
had visited often. .

Both men were prominent in Gaston
county. Chronicle.

n the Wronff Pew.

Correspondence of Obsever.
Charles Nort. a nesrro embloved in

fche Yarborouh Hotel. t drunk last
. : . . . . . - . .

uconciuueune wouiu go on a
ntue love-mam- ng expeaition on the

which has students of both sexes. The
arftMTU,a in tla finrrnnndpd, Br rpaT. arfl. by
very high walls. Inspired by the ex--
pected clandestine meeetlng with his
girl and the superabundance of intoxi- -

I .i ss .
i

" " ' '-
ience DUl on oroppmg roine grounu ou

umci c Ta mawuwj
ed. not to mention frightened out bf his

. . , 1 t J .1 i I
wiLS Dy Having a oajoDBieu Kuu (urub
in his face, and beinsr commaded tohalt
and explain his presence there at that
hour (it was already midnight.) It re--
quired only a minute for the frighten- - J

mistaKe oi scaling me stuuKaue ui w
state penitentiary instead of the fence
of Shaw university srrouhds. A tele- -

.I - I

phone message to the : night clerk of
the hotel verified the story told the

I 3 .ill 3 1 1" 4. 1 Iguaru ao me puiteuuiary, auu ? aiucr a
covaia lopfnro fr.r t.flA tffFpf. fVaf. Tift I

peditions. the nero was turned loose
and is

.
at
S

his post as usual
-

to-da- y in the
,

virioi x i
UWVA I

LEGISLATURE DID WELL

Much havorable Leffislationtn- -

On the whole this Legislature has
done well. It has enacted laws for, the
advancement of temperance and educa--

J tion, and has made better provisions for
the State's charitable institutions and

I for the old Confederate soldiers. For
SUch - legislation our late law-make- rs

deserve the thanks of all good citizens;
i u nas also done much ior gooa morais
I by abolishing" "the ; bucket shops,"
which is the name given ; the places

I where gambling in "futures' is carried
i on. X ulS Species OI gamDllUg 1 verjf
tempting and has ruined many a man.
All citizens should reioice that

divorce laws r that ; had been
passed since 1883. - Not only that, but it
improved the divorce laws otXbat date
go that we will now have a divorce law
nr.ofltf.abl tr a ribfistian neonle. - Too
much praise cannot be given our late
legislators for the enactment of this

.i. ' i - i -- i iu j!
jaw,-lU-pieasau- vuubrab nitu iiuu u--

yorCe laws of our' preyious Legislature
for the - nast ten years. Chatham

3 ,
- ... -

.

CbcCOrU.-
- ' '

.
-

.- - -

. . - ' -
" ... " .'.' - -- :. s- : Nnt ThP Prnnpr P arP- - . , .

A school teacher- - .
boxed
.

- the
. .

ears of a

PP" a few days ago. The boy told his
mother, and the next day the teacher re--
cei7ed the following note: "Nature nas

. iAnArn. tua nnt;chmnt Af.w

And Tax Collectors
The General Assembly of North Carolina

do Enact:
SkotionI. That all sheriffs and tax col.

lectors who, by virtue of their office, have
had tax lists for the purpose of collecting
the, taxes of their respectiVft counties, cities
towns or townships in their hands for the
years one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine,- " one thousand nine hundred,
one mousana nine nunarea ana one, one
thousand nine hundred and two, and one
thousand nine hundred and three, and "in.'
cases of, death or default, their personal
representatives, -- nnudsmen or any agent
they may designate, aie hereby authorized
anl empowered to collect arrears of- - taxes
for each of the years aforesaid, under such
tuies ana regulations as are now or may
hereafter be provided by law for collection

pf taxes. , i
- Sec. 2. That no person shall be compell--

ed topay ny tax, uflder the prpvision of
this act, who holds a receipt in full for the
year named in section one of this .act, Or
who will make affidavit before any officer
authorized to administer paths that the vtax
&ttemPed to be collected has been paid,
no saau executor, aaministrator or
guardian be compelled to pay any tax un--
der the provisions of this act after he shall
haveVnate a final settlement: Provided,
that act shall not authorize .the sale of
anv l?0 ?or taxes blch has been convey- -
ea to a purchaser ,lor, value, and without
actual notice of the non-payme- nt of the
taxes. . '

,

Sec. 3. That nothing herein contained
shall be construed to relieve sheriffs or tax
collectois, their representatives, or bonds-
men from tne liability imposed by law. to
pay the State, county .and other taxes at
the time and place required by law. .

Sec. 4. That the authority; hereinf given
8.haU C.e and determine on the thirty-fir- st

day of December, one thousand .nine hun- -

dred
Seo. 5. That this act shall be in force

from and after its ratification.
In the general Assembly read three times.

and ratified this the 27th day of January,
A. D. 1905.

por Boys to Ponder Over.
1

"
.' - -

A day or two ago. The Chronicle refer--

the remarkable progress of the tern--
perance movement in the State of Indian
and since then another chapter has de--

i i Tk
.... r

and deliberate policy that none of the ap--

pointive offices at his disposal shall go to a
"mau who uses intoxicants not abuses,

-
.

ways and other large corporations employ--

inS
'..."'.- -

numerous
?

men........in positions
.... -

of high
,

re--

sponsibility have been forced to take this
stand, not because they consider it morally

' ' ...
drink, whether much or little, but

,.

in small quantities, diminish the drinker's
Business ana lHaustraiemcicncy, - justv as

11 J 4. x -mrge quamues aestroy 11, ana mat tne
work they. want,done will not be any two
well performed If their employes are con
stantly in full command of all their physical
and mental abilities. Governor Hanly says

V o ?t ?o tVi eama witTi fhA oahviaa' f Via

State, and he has refused armointments to
men with influence" he respected, not be- -.

cause they .were arunKaras or anything
Uke it, but merely because . they were
Known as wont to lnauigem tne occasional;
glass that a few years ago would have pass--

J ed for satisfactory temperance to all except
I the fanatical teetotalers. Commenting on
I this, The New York Times remarks that
not a few people not belonging to thecrim- -
mal classej or in; any apparent or immed- i-

i uou6" v..wwuiu6 imausu. kuouw
of the gutter will hold that the Goyernor is
unnecessarily Cautious that he has gone
rather to--3 fast and rather too far along a

,I v
at all of the harmony between his views
ana tnose bxch promise not very farm the

Bnt The Times c continues, "this is the.
direction along which most if, not all of
the effective temperance progress is making

question nas cnargea irom a moral to
an ecnaomic one, and more the man in

I soarch ofa job, a position, or an. office is
unaing its attainment ana retention un--
TflTnrnn v lnn iAnmn nv pven mnnonta in.-'- -j v-

dulgence and Tendered well-nlg- h hopeless
by that which is obviously excessive. The

IfimnWr "wh7 dftmanda tntal aliinpn
I

. . "- ' "I 1 i i -- i

""
. ....I .1 i i. i .1 j i a "..a UieiM.,iJ8 oeyona me reacn

i oi any otner preacner. There is a moral in
all this that The Chronicle to. .
the consideration of the young men of the

J present day. The time is fast passing when
the liquor drinker can hold his own with
tna hoinnv. nth0 nrM ihta fan Mn.

w nui w wu ueriuumj linyresseu upou iuo
i minas oi me nsing generation. uaromcie.

, From Philippines
Washington. March 8.1--

An nnfin inrir- -
rer.tinn ia ffliIW Honiara .i.f w

UVVUUMI U CAtOt 1U U1C
provinces of Caviteand Rabin ma. 1
in the PMlinnin Tina tVo
habeas- - corpus in fchese sections has hAfn
suspended by order of Civil Governor
Wright, at the reouest of General Corhin.

Tw1vfi hlinrtlNPH FTnla harrm KaAn

ried to the section and unless an immediate
improvement follows, it is proposed to re--
establish the reconcentration methods of
three years ago. ""

Murder aud 'arson are becoming every
day occurrences. Most , horrible atrocities
have been committed Natives who be-
trayed the , plans or whereabouts "of the
bands of Ladrones had their lips cut out
and their legs ham-strun-g. Other terrible
mutilations were added, ai d the victims.
hardly reconized as human beings have
been sent back to their homes as warning
to their fellow 'Araericanlatos."

In the meanwhile the insurrectos have
maintained in Manila and Cavite bodies of
women who spy upon the authorities, and
in almost every instance, give ample notice
to the men in the bush of any intended
raiu

BIG TIME COMING

Jefferson Dinner To Attract "Biffa
Bugs"

The dinner of the Democrat Club to take
place at the Waldorf-Astor- ia, on the birth
day 61 Thomas Jefferson, April 13, will be
the largest ; gathering of Democrats of
r ational fame that ever took place at a
function of "that kind, so say the club's
committee arranging it, says I he New York
World.

mi i r mxneoniy jjcmocrai oi national impor
tance who has declined to . be present, so
far, is ex-Jud- ge Alton B. Parker, Demo
cracy's candidate for President in the last
CamPafffn

xrniAnn will be one of the
principle speakers. Senator John Daniel, of
Virginia, the native State of the father of
Datlkocracv. will 'rnnnond tn th tnsjit.jt - r
"Thomas Jeffereon,wJQhn Fox, president
of the Democratic club, will preside.

The committee has been assured that
William Jennings Bryan will attend, but

subject of his address has not yet been
scneauiea. u. uaay uerncs, last year's
Democratic candidate for Governor, will'
gpeak OQ t.State l8suean

Among the other speakers will be Senator
Bailey, of Texas": Senator Gorman and
Raynor, of li.ryianch and Senator New
la nds, of Nevada; and Representatives De
Armond. of Missouii; and Rsiney, of
Illinois. There will be short talks by Gv.--

Douglas, of Massachusetts, and Gov. John
son, ot Minnesota.

Ex-Preside- nt Grover Cleveland has been
finvited, but it is not known whether or not

Senator Hill received a similar request. It
is rumored that he did not. Charlotte
News. , .. ...

DRINK PLENTY OF WATER

a Great Health Preserver And

Restorer

A health expert-claim- s drinking freely

ot pure water is a most efficacious means

not only of preserving health, but often of

restor Dg it wnen tailing, amajornyoi
. . . . . - .. - .. ...,enM " a ,z. .oat ,oe

Nould S ,H
siae. uieammess oi uio uouy w uiuu
necessary to health and comfort as cleanli

jne8g 0; tne 8in, and water tends to insure

the oneas well as it does the other. It dis
goiyes the waste material which would
otherwise collect in the body and removes

u the various excretions. These waste

mafceals are.--
; often actual poisons, and

retention i3; the. cause of many a
headaclie many rheumatic pains, many
gIeepieg8 nights, andjnany attacks of the

hinpa There has not been enough water

1

tn"e' fSnMrtance' of water to the human body

were widely known and generally put into

practice, they would do more to promote

the health of the humau race tnan an tne
drues in the pharmacopoeia of the phy- -

sician and the pharmacist.

No Tree Rides. ; -

People who are walking along the road

and are overtaften by the rural delivery

mail wagons should remember that how
ovpr much the driver would like to give

them a ride, he does not dare to do so.

Uncle Sam has decreed , that no ope sh.ll

ride in the wagon but the mail carrier, and

he must obeyed. ' There are sections of the"

country where that ruling means more than

it does here, but it had lo, be made general.

tne Number Two Years Ago I

The General Assembly which has lust
ended has had A multiplicity of hilla nn I

- -- rf I
which to act, but not oulte so many as at r

the session of 1903 ' - I

Of the great number of bills introduced
1,265 are now laws and 36 resolutions were
enacted; a total of V 1,301. Of these
made intO laWS - the HoilSlfi hftrt nn Its I

calendar 2,012, the Senate 1,681. this
snowing that many, were defeated, put on.. .. . j . . r v
tne tame or faneo: to be acted upon. . Two
years ago the Senate considered 1,716 bills,
the House 2,082 bills.

In the Senate the number, of bills on the
calendar was 1.681 nf. these' ftfift hnJ
benate bills and resolutions. Of these 295
became laws, and .20 were withdrawn.
Twelve bills failed to Dass second reading
163 were tabled, 36 died in comauttcea and
eleven bills and. resolutions were held on J

the calendar bv reouest of Senators, none I

of these being of more than local interest
The first bill introduced in the Senate

was by Mr. Eller, ft Forsyth: the Inst by
Mr. Duis, of Mecklenburg, Senator Webb,
of Buncombe, leads Che list with 45 bills
introduced, Senator JWard, of Craven, a
ou""' WJ wnu zt. oenator ocaies,

T. o.uwr,.ui yum-

Empie, of New Hanover 26, Senator Fou
Uheeof Durrani, 26, Senator Duls, of

Mecklenburg, 21. The others ranged from I

5 to 20 each. -

TO CARVE NORTH CAROLINA.

Proposed New State Would. Take
.. - "

A Pai t of Our Territory.
Washington, March 16. Special.

The present progam is ; to bring the
extraodinirv session oi tne senate to a
doge Saturdav. Adiournment would
k.im vlAv UaA n k va iianiuiuow uoou uau uvuaj uuu xu..uo u&i
0i ine Dresiueni ana ue linnois sena--1

tors to have the judicial nominations In

that state made and confirmed at "this I

- . ' . .. . .. I
cottinn it. ismprmn T.n nnminfiimns 1

cannot be made before
baturaay. in ine meantime, tne senate
is taking things easy considering the
Domincan treatv. which will not even be

a mirkoif ccnn- -
I

.
-

- a a. ators wno nave siuaiea toe treaty nu

given touch thought as to. its probable
iffect upon the destinies of the country

intended speaking today, but Senator
Morgan, who announced several years
airo that he could speak on a given sub--

jecfc solong as he had sufficient vitality J

to keep him on his feet, entered the de
bate and he was btill talking-- when the
Senate adjourned late this afternoon.
Thft venerable Alabamian ' bad not
finished his remarks and will resume in
t.hA mnmlne'. Senator Simmons was
one of those, who had thought of ad
dressing the senate during the day witn
reference to the treatv. but Mr. Mur

gftn had the floor but did not yield.

The Pr0PMd Netr state.
Three Republican members of the

house irom the south have ambitions to
break into the senate and their plan is

to form a new state, composed of a por
tinn ' nf eastern Tennessee, part of
southwestern Virginia, and a small
strip of southwestern "kentucky, which
tdey osueve woum uo B,iuuKij

Hrnenl re rrten--" -- : " .
( Browa- -

TfJe. and Edward, of Ken- -
: var. afbeme is onl v in an em- -

bryo state just now, but the -- plan is j

to include - a strip of western iNortn
oi tne statesCarolina. The wtuuus; y

mentioned jvmild make a strongly Re--

publican etaf,e?and
.

while there wouhl

be only two senators to eieci, tne puree
statesman who father, the idea are win- -

Hng to take chances ana aeciare tneir i

intention to press ii at mo ucu BcDo.uu.

0f congress.. - The : proposed state , ex--

elusive of any part of North Carolina,

a loke,' said Representative Slemp to-
day. Messrs Brownlow and waras

I rCVcif are verv much in earnest
I m w

about it. ,The region wnicn we uesno
Wotrn ftflnarated from the common- -

wealths of which it is now a part wouia

make a fine state and the matter will
t .. i i,. tt.o atantlnn nf n.nnorrftRSoe airecwsu w

I ' i ii r.-r- t ooooinn "I H.r. IjIIH UCAV oeao
Representative Slemp . said that he

had talked the matter over with many
- iry Wectlohs of

P- --- "
rhA states invoivea.io u movv

I. ... . f J . Dnncanalt. wnn nM
It WU& ixcoi-- c:

nrnmised him that: if --congress passes a
v,it umittinff the 'proposed new state,-

will aoorove it. Of course tie con

sent or tne ure u -:- -
necessary for It.-Ra- leigh Fost.

of $8,400 lor the two years. That estimate
may be relied upon, if nothing unfore ;seen
uccura w uioiuru me operations pi me
revenue laws. Ic isn't a large surplus, but
la anMnli.a . yl.A. S . J T Iib a oui ua auvA uu a ucuuil, nuu tsuuwa i
prudent and careful consideration of the I

'
outgo aud income of the State. '

The legislature having re-enac- the
rural library act, each county is how en--

uuuci uic nub ui iuo. xfc was suiieuat me i

office of the state superintendent of public
instructiou

.
Monday- .

that all of the counties
had paid in ull then loans for rural school,
these amounting in the aggregate to the

..- I ciim On AAA XT C.uuu ,r.-CW- Btt) vuaci tu.

OUR NAVY

U. S. Will Soon Rank Second In

. Sea-Pow- er of the World

Congress has just sanctioned the build--'
iog of two new battleships for our navy, at
a cost of something over a hundred million
dollars. This addition will - make us
practically the second sea-pow- er of. the
world, Great Britian taking the lead.

Great Britian has 5l 1st class battleships,
with 8 now in process of construction.
Besides these first class battleships, Britain
claims a navy composed of war-vesse- ls

with a capacity 1,926,107 tons. Of this
itonnaSe 000 tons is comprised in eld

ui pa tiuui utjiore aoo-- , ana so not a recent
type. Prance claims a war-ves- sel tonnage
xt 778,194 ;. tons, But her obsolete vessels
bring her total down until she is not at all
vi: vcijr ntuc uuwiuui uo m uavai wuuagc.

The United States possesses i 2 first-cla- ss

battleships. 12 in- - process, of construction.
and two just provided for making a total this Legislature heeded the petitions of future to prevail throughout no tnconsid--of

26 of those fighting machines. - the churches .and repealed all the dis-- erable part of the business world.
bones are ground lo fertilize our soils; and embraces 45 counties and is said to' have ia lbe oody to wash them away, and con-ev-en

her paunch she herself "has put a population of 750,000. ;. sequently the system has become clogged
throntrh th fif rhpmicft nrocesd neces-- " "This proposition is not proposed as ftnemoralized. If these few facts about

We have sometime since passed both
Russia and Germany in -- naval equipment,
Between Dec. 1st, 1903 and Nov. 23, 1904.

there were launched, in United ; States'
waters of six battleships. ' two armored I

cruisers, two-protect- ed cruisers and other
war ships of less tonnage, making ,more J

t . t .rrn hAfnM'.hiiAnuguMuuraifc' iuu , oc-ifn.v- o fu
launched in thr history of the world, in
such a period.

The bill lust passed congress provides i

farm . iJ!iM ...an This - will I
lUI Tt.&W U1UIC CU1UICU JUOU. - 1UU ii 1

hrinir thft number
.

oi .enlisted.
men m tne lo -

navy up to 46,00 men. roo man our
wnoie navy, ino-uiugrau- ipo uuw lunki
autoottzed . "P
wnnld rftnnirft 80.000 or. almost double OUT I

present naval complement. ?

j Ere long if we keep up our present pace 1

opr navy win ponsisi oi many ngniere as
does our army, -- and wnen mat nappeua, i

Uncle Sam can come very near taking care
nf himvlf Tin If fie can "not - do BO at
present.- - - -.- .-".'

sary for the production of the best white
card board paper, and now they have dis--

-- .i u. u kn TaAa intrtJ 1 v. i j uaif)uuu pai i
the finest quality of false teeth. -

A Breathless Hush
A Vriniirr rhon -- whn harl nt ben manv

. ' .i,,., j it .liJ... niuAll
r,f , ... .u ..Lu. aaVA tn hifl

. , 7. .. u.. i.-- i ivW18n yu .COUia:aiaac
as mother used to make." The voung wHe
smiled and remarked i a 't- - 'that M

not tremble, t'Well, trth.n l w Rh that VfiUy.":::::,- - 'a tn
.. . . .. ..n

uiaKe.- - a husii as silent as oeavn ten
, - -B1., i, L I, h.Qth

and the hmA and dnnh ouestion hasn't
came ud for family discussion since. ; -

l' ;t..v..:L.1Ai:'-- J .ul '. . -- J j..
1 and 11 l not nis ear. - jl wiu luaus you
I use it nereaiter. jxenange. :

& m


